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GREENVILLE, ®- O.
wxDirxsoAT, Auaurt l, ttro.

OtMl XMtiof at Qroenvtlle on the 99th
July.

Aeeordiag to announcement, a meeting of
the eKisene of Greenville Ooanty vu held
at thie piece on Friday, S»th inat, A ataad
*u eroeted in a beautiful frore on the
Pendleton road, west of the river, end betweeneleven and twelve o'eloek a largo as»
eembly of people of all complexions gatheredtogether. Judge CAarairvn and Oon.
Butlxb, the eandidatea for Governor and
Lieutenant Gevemor, together with Gea. J.
B. Kaaatuw, who waa known ae the speakers,aeeended the aland. The Anderaon

/vf mnaia an/I iKn nd1nna/l Kanrl r>f

Greenville were both pr«Mnt to land thair
enlivening influence to tha occasion. Ex>
Got. B. F. Pk&iy introduced first Gan. Kb*.
siiaW ; the announcement of this name was
followed by cheers. Gen. Kershaw pro*
coedad to address tha meeting in a vary
able manner, vindicating the claims of the
Union and Reform party to tha support of
the good people of Greenville. Gen. Kaa
shaw's views are already known. He Is no
candidate for office, and his efforts, therefore,in behalf of the aleetion of CAimrnt
and Butlkb are purely patriotic and disinterested,and concerns him only as a citizen
of South Carolina. Tha noble character of
Gen. Kxr»iaw for truth, purity and good
sense, bis high courage and untarnished
honor lend a deserved weight to his ad
dresses, that in the minds of intelligent and
honest men is hard to resist.
n xr n n..... i j j
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by Gov. Pcrrt, and mado a bold and eloquentspeech, thai waa frequently cheered,
lie reiterated the charges against Gov.
Soorr which ho made at Pickens Court
Ilonse, and gave a brief array of proofs to
sustain them. Gen. Bi-tmcr said he was in
Washington City lately, and that he did not
meet a single man there, Republican or

Democrat, who did not express the opinion
that tlie administration of the government
of South Carolina was a disgrace to Amir
ica. Gen. Butucr charged Gov. Scott with
speculating in the public funds of the State
for his own private benefit, and that he has
employed spies, paid out of the people's
money, tinder pretenco that they were

peace officers, when they were in faet his
political partisans engaged in stirring up ^
strife; that ha has not enforoed the law
requiring the Land Commission to make a

report of his operations; and that he had
defrauded the State as one of the Advisory '

Board, by converting to his own use money
1

appropriated to buy homes for the homeless;that he has mado the public debt of {

the Slate near three timet its former eiz*, *

and made the moit grievous taxation ; that
he was guilty of threatening violence by .

Wincheater rifles against his own Slate,
and thus he has prevented immigration, ,
nearly trebled the public debt, and thus ob- {
structed the development ot the resources t
of the State; that he had used the office of j

Governor for his o« n purposes, and not for 1
the puMie good ; further, that Gov. Scorr t
was wholly insincere in pretending friendly I

feeling for the colored people, that shortly '

before the last Presidential eloction, Gov.
Scott said to General IIampton, and two <

other gentlemen, that he not only wished
the State to vote Demoeratie, but would uss
his influence to that end; and that he was
tired of the negroee, and would make
enough ol them resign their s*ata in the
Legislature, so as to give the white men a

majority in that body.
" Now I believe," said Gen. Birrusn, *' that

It. K. Scott is answerable for the murder of
Randolph, a colored citizen of South CaroUna.The evidence against him is circmr.
elantial, but many persons have been con*
demned on slighter grounds. Let us look
at it. Tolbert, the murderer, came to Scott
in person with the blood of bis victim reekingon his hands, and admitted that be had
murdered him. lie made that confession
and Scott took him, and without warrant
of law confined him in the Penitentiary
without trial, without judicial examination,
and while there in his (Scott's) custody obtainedanother confession which he pub*
lislicd. Now, strange to say, this second
confession implicated oettain influential aDd
respectable citizons of high standing in Abbeville,and this confession was obtained
because the election was approaching. A
short time afterwards, while confined in the
Penitentiary, kept by one of Scott's politi-
uii |i«ikiHur, nnu gu«ru«o oy a strong
guard of his partisans, armed with Hfiea,
Tolbert was permitted to escape. Perm itled
to escape ; for why was it that be alone escapedthis strong prison. lie went at large
and what nest ? Why, to blind the public,
8colt offers a reward of $10,000 for his capture,wnieh bo never intended should b0
paid. It was an easy matter to capture
Tolbert; numbers of people saw him about
Abbeville and Cokesbury, and several of his
conrtabnlsry told me that they eould have
captured Tolbert if they thought they
would have got the $10,000. But it did not
suit Gov. Scott to let Tolbert litre. He
could tell s tale that might not be reliahed,
and therefore we find that Iloliingshead,
one of 8eott'a paid spies, went to a party,
raised a row, aod shot ths murderer. His
lips were sealed forever and ever, and the
murderer of Randolph went to hie grave
by the order of the executive of 8onth Car>
Una."
Gen. Bctlkr said a good many other

things before coneluding his speech, bat it
is impossible for want of space to attempt
a tvnnntii avnn 1I« wu
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plauded during it* delirery, as well as ai
the conclusion.
Judge Cabmsnte* waa next in trod need bj

Got. Perxy, and waa greeted with great
cheering. The Judge waa exceedingly
hoarse, and could aearcely make liimaelf
heard at first, but soon aueceeded In ex*

tending hia rotoc to the itaaa of listeners..
Judge Cabfxwtxk ia eeathing and terrible In
hia attecka upon the " Scott Ring," aa he denominate!the eombioation eupporting Soorr
and hie schemes. He pointed out rarioua
facta and eridencee to prore the chargea
made against Got. Scott and hia associates,
aod interepcraed hia rernarka continually

iLwith flaahea of wit and humor.
Kg hia determination to atick la^Hk

to defend her welfare and^HHK!Ball classes. He waa a Repobvtfi^ Mtffj

.1 .
" ~"T~ "' .v

ktcwnjo beaoih when,nominated ; V«i hie
RapttWlioaolsm «M bona*1. an4 ***** war
the ditttriMi kolvtin kia potilka anjl that |of Sootb, Qa paid a kl|h eoqallnHat t« <
General KmMaw for hia Bobl| qoktill««v I
and spake is tha warmact tanca of b|| gal*lant associate la tha aaaraast Oaa. M. O
Butubb. Toward) tha eooalnslon ha diraot* ,ad sooaa worda specially to lha aolorad peo
pie, to ahow them that tha professed friend. 1
ahtp of 8ooit and his ring towards tham
was a cheat, that they got nothing. 8oorr
had only appointed one aolorad man to of*
fioe in tha whole Coilntv of Graanvilla and
that alt h« and his ring designed was to

,
cheat them out ef their votes. He told
them that their inUreal waa the same as the <

whiu people, and that their righu were
the same also; these should never be taken '

from them, but if they followed Scow A i

Co., to separate from the white people and
try to injure them, then they woold.ln the
end bring rain to themselves. They were
only four millions out of forty millions of I,pooplo In the Unltad States.
Dut ws must close; U is impossible to

present ell the speeches, or such an oatllae
ss will do them halfjustice. Judge Citru.
to, Oen. Butler and Oen. Kaaanaw pre- ]
sent a trio of ability that must have a great
Influence wherever they rpeak ; and such
was the effect, ws believe, ia Greenville uponboth whits and colored, and many made
up their minds to vote for Carpkstkb and
Butleb that had not done so before.

( 1
The Baptist State Convention of South

Carolina.Turman University.
This Convention met at GreenVttle on the

28th July, and completed Its business on 8»h
UTilnv nifonln» e,. **

j v>a iug tut iubi imjoarnmcni
(lid not tuko place till Sunday evening, imnodiatelyafler the conclusion of religions eer-
vice* in tho Baptist Church.
The Convention wu organized by the cleos

tion of Rev. J. l. Rstkoldx, D. i>., Prcsl"
dent; 0. F. OnrooRV and J. L. Cokbr, were
appointed Secretaries.

Boaidos the naval business of tho Convention,the Interoata of Furman University claimedgreat attention. Tho Convention seemed
profoundly impressed with the duty of sustainingand placing on a seeure foundation this ^noblo Institution that baa suffered so much by jtho results of the war. A new Board of Trua-

(tcos waa oleotod, and now eonsiata of the fol- jlowing gentleaaea s Rev. J. C. Fursas, D. D.,
President; Rev. J. K. Mendnnhall, R. 8. |Griffln, Rov. J. G, Landmm, Rev. B. Manly
Jr., Rev. J. A. Lawton, Dr. 8. W. Bookhart, 1
Rov. J. A. W. Thomas, Ror. E. T. Winkler, ll
A. K. Durham, Rev. L. D. Shuck, B. L. Wil- j|lingham, Thoa. P. Smith, Rev. J. L. Reynolds* nRev. J. Culpepor, Thomas P. Lide, R. 3. ^
Watson, Rov. J. 0. B. Dargan, B. W. Edwards,Rev. R. Furman, G. F, Townos, Rev.
T. S. Murray, Rev. W. D. Thomas, Rov. F*
W. Bason, Y. J. Pope. dI
The Board of Trustee* held daring theconron- ul
requcnt and prolonged sessions. Ono great re- lai
ult of their labor, was the adoption of a scheme m i
or a pcrmnnont endowment of the University,
nd resolution to elect, in addition to those now Ci
n office, two new Professors of thehighest order
f ability. If tho endowment is secured to ^ho oxtont proposod, then tuition is to he free y.
o all students for ten years after its cotnplo- T
ion. The Convention heartily and enthusW

C]
istioolly endorsed the oetion of the Board of ^frnstcos, and tho members seemod animated
>y a noblo resolve to lend all thoir energies to
:he work of securing the endowment and pronotingthe success of tho University in every Q
suitable way. Stirring and eloquent addresses g,
in the subject wore made by various members

^of the Convention, and tho action of tho body
was unanimous.

c
Wo congratulate the denomination and this

community, in which Furman University is ^located, upon its bightened prospects. We
congratulato the State at largo. Tho proper
endowment of such an institution and its per-
uiAuuub susicDiaiioa. it u no mcro dcnumi- j
national interest. It is a school of scionco i

and literature, and not for tho teaching of
(sectarianism.whilst tho morality and piety of

its Professors will bo calculated to exert tho
best influence upon the students. There is no
better situation in tho Southern States, for
a great University, than our City of Oreen- |
villa, for health, for soeiety, and a wholesome
religions influonoe. To this influence the differontreligious denominations all contribute
their share, although some are more in numbersthan others. The diflbront churches have
able and zealous ministers. But congratulaItions will he vain nnlcss tho frionds of educationin this State, in tho denomination and '

out of it also, shall chocr on tho undertaking t
for tho endowment with voiee and libera- «

hands. The Institution will succeed np to '
tho highost expectations, if tho right spirit is t
awakened in the poopto, and we believe that it 1
will. Y. J. Pops, Esq., of Edgeftold, one of '
tho early graduates of Furman, has been ap- 1

pointed and accepted the offlco of Genera^ '
Agent of tho TJnirorsity, and trill devote bim
elf to the work of obtaining contributions
and fbnds for the endowment. Ifay he evory- '
where be weloome. Mr. Pora, wo neod not
ay, is a gentleman of talont and high character.He is a lawyor in fall practice, and

leaves his business, for a time, in the managementof his partner and assistants, in his ardentdoslre to serve his Alma Mater.
Dr. J. L. Ritioldi delivered an address

before the Convention, and a large aadionoe
besides, on Thursday evening. His suhjee*
was the ITistory of the Baptist Churches In
this S ate, prior to the formation of this Conventionfifty years ago. Tho address was
both able and entertaining. The Doctor resurrected,by his vigorous narrative and
graphic description, the early Baptists o'
Sooth Carolina; some of them in the ministry;
the best specimens of talents, learning and
piety; others of a rndo simplicity; but each
class was doscribed so well, they seemed to
tho minds-eye, not m shadows of tho past, a
bat living men springtog up from the valley *

of dry bones.
There was some able preaching during the

Convention by the attending ministers. The
Charily Sermon was preached in the Baptist
Church on Sunday morning by Rev. L. II*
Shock, of Charleston, and a sermon, at night* jin the same plaee, by Rev. J. A. W. Thomas'
of Marlboro. Rev. J. K. Mbrukhall preachedin the Presbyterian Church in the forenoon, tl
and Rev. T. R. Gaihbs in the afternoon. Rev. fl

T. W. Smith ^preached in the Methodist .
Church. b,
The Convention meets on Thursday before C(the fourth Monday In November, next year, tl

at Caasden.
T M , si

fW W. H. Psnav, Agent, acid, on Monday,last, two tracts of land; vis.: SO aerea,for f1,680, bought by L. H. Snowat*- 460
acres, bought by , for $1826. Theselands formerly belonged to QLiven Baaaerr. i

OT RROUTItR your names wlth^ke aIcity Clerk on or before the 12th, If yon eere h
Mo vote for City rulers. ,

. f< putfi.h a Hat oUtaT^l* * *»
ptw froci Ik* diffcnA Township# of
Br#*I»viilo County, oPd 'who attended the
fno*ttP( #n Monday.

Bole*.H. Eabtak, & N. Ooleraan, SamMiMat#.
Butler.O. W. L«*t«r. W. A. Hodaoa, U.

M. Smith.
Chicks Syringe.W. 0. Bailey, A. Graen,A. Taylor. . ,Cleveland.No delegates.
fkirwm.T. L Woodaide, J. ,1. Parage,1J. R. Harrison.
Jhmklin.J. M. Sullivan, J. P. Laiimar,R H. Stoke*. B. P. Mc*el*y.Oa«M.W, C. Yeargin, Samuel Payne, L.

T. MeWhit*.
Grove.P. B. MeKenzie, A. M. Gilreath,Jaa Aehmore.
Or^mmlle.W. K. Easley, W. H. P*rry,T. Q. Doaaldeoa, L William#, E. S. 1/vln*,II P. Hammett.
nimmmm U TV tx!-l m t>
»... » ib. 1/. i/iihj, x. d.

lUid, W. . Moonsy.Highland-.A. A. Neves, A. G. Harris,Ido. IIoKxelaw.
Omk limn IX D. Moon, J. L. Woodslde,J. D. Sullivan. *

(fNtal.W. J. Gibson, W. J. Kendrick,fobs Grocs.
Pmrit Mountain.W. C. Cleveland, B. P.

P. Turner, M. Hunt, Sr.
Saluda.W. C. Goodwin, Jos. B. Young,D. W. Hodge..

United States Court.
t > t» 1 » " - * '* *

*ugu<s i» dow ooiaingt;ouri at uits
pltct, Other engagements prevented our
pretence at the opening of the Court. We
learn that the Judge gave the Grand Jury
a charge fully inatrueting them a* to their
datie., and calculated also to encourage ev

ery citizen who heard it in the willing
maintenance of the laws of the government
and the good order of the country.
We regret our Inability to get in the proceeding*of the Court for the first and so

cood days, kin ily furnished by Damikl
Hoblbkck, Erq, Clerk, and Mr. J. A.

i. t-l - .11 «
kA/HMMWM, %rr. aiio |»rucet?uingH will oc

published in full in our columns, so that
our readers may be kept potted as to what
is done during the silting of the Court here.

A Mistake.
Week before last we published a para

;rspl» stating that Judge Betan wss spend,
ng a time in the mountains, seeking a rest
it Flat Rock. In this we were mistaken; i

or although his Honor came as fur as this r

iltee with soma lady fi lends on their way g
o Flat Rock, he went no farther, but re- s

orned to Charleston by the next morning's
rain. We got into the error from onr f<
nowledga of the arduous Inborn undergone
j him, in Charleston, knowing that lie
eeded repose and relaxation, and therefore
tould hare been there,

.. r r es

French and Prussian War. hi
No battles of any importance have taken d
ace, and the reports do not in any partic- ci

ar rary materially the situation reported m
it week. Preparations for Ihs conflict T
l> progressing oa both aides. tp

- wtet
w

rob* In Middle and Northern Georgia ,
nn rl F.aat Ton naaana M

The crops are very promising In those sac- b
ins, says a friend iuit retnrnad from a trip ii
a. Augusta to Atlanta, Qa., Chattanooga, c

cnn., and Roma, On., and they mado good g
rops of wheat in those sections, also. It can

ardly be sold for $1.00 per bu<dicl nt ltowio. (

- The Irish Foellng on tho War.
In Dublin, one hundred thotnaud Irish-

ten formed a procession with banners, and (
hooted fur Fiance. In the United States,

'

he native liialt are for Frnree. Every-
rhero they are anxious l«r Knginud lo Im
ome involved in the war, in lu>pea that the
pportunity lor Irish ind p«nd«ncd tnay
iave couie.

The Germans in Amerloa.
The German feeling is strong for Prussiaideetings have l-een held by them in New

k'ork and other places, expressing their
lytnpatliy with the cause of " fatherland s

One TlionBnncl _£fr%
J51T* Volunteers Wanted /£Flt3§T* For the French Army. .Jjg|
JSgT"" See Advertisement of &F|

II. O. Mark. _£Ff

For the Greenville Enterprise.
Onp.rxvn.Ls, S. C., August 1st. 1870.

Pursnant to a call in the newspapers, a Con-
rention, comprised of Delogntos from cacb of
he Townships in tho County, met in the Hall
iver Ferguson A Miller's Store at It o'clock,
4., for the purpose or nominating Delogntos
o attend tho Convention to be hold at Coiatn>iaon 18th instant to nominate a Candidate
or Congress from the 4th Congressional District,and also to nominate suitable persons
Tor tho Legislature and for County Offioes. IF
The Convontion was organised by calling

0% J. M. Sullivan to tho Chair, and appointngW. C. Bailey Secretary.
The delegates being called from each of tho

Townships, it was ascertained that all, except
Cleveland, was fully represented.
On motion, a Committee consisting of one

rom oaoh of the Townships represented, was

appointed to report tho names of fit and prop.
>r persons for members of tho Legislature, for
iounty Offices and tor Delegates to tho CongressionalNomination Convention in Column
>ia, after which the Convention teok a recess
ill 2 o'oloek, P. M.

Upon the re-asscmbling of tho Convention*
he Committee on Nominations submitted iheir
©port, iu whieh thoy recommended the fols
owing named persons for the offices indicated,
o wit: For Delegates to attend the Convenionwbioh is to meet In Colombia on the 18th
nstant, for tho purpose of nominating a Con[idatefor Coarrare. W. K. Kulai. I»r J P
>atimer, tad if P. jooei.
On notion, the following gentlemen were

ddetl to Boniinntioni of the Committee, to
rtC: W. 11. Treooet, T. Q. Donaldeon, II. P.
(ainmett, Q. W. Letter, Samuel Maya, W. H.
'erry and F. K. MeKentie.
F»r tho hogi*latum.Uewlet BiOirti, LooardWilliama, S. 8. Crittenden and VaahagtonTaylor.
For Probate Judgo.8. J. Danthlt.
For School Commi.ionor..11. MoGee.
For County Commii*ioncr».If. A. Hudoon,

. D. Sullivan and Dr. W. A. Mooney.On motion, it waa
Jietolvod, That no man bo nominated bybio Convention who win not aet with th« RearmParty.
After the adoption of thla roeolntion, tho
omination* of the Committee wore confirmed
y tho Convention.
It vn moved and adopted, that tho proaedingo of tide Convention he pabilebod ia
M City pnpora.
On motion, the Convention then adjourned,

abject to the enlt of tho Preoidont.
J. M. SULLIVAN, Proalder.t.W. 0. Bailbv, Secretary.

Thi moh of immigrant*, prumlpaUy Nov
ragiana, to the northwoot pffUan of tho
late of Minaoaeta, ia aotenlehing. They
re pouring into tho toontry Ihooaily bynndredo daiij, and ail the rondo arc lined
rith their ox wagone

mmmmmw hi iin
for van f*>brvit,LB srrsRPRtaa.

"tflifo[Branch of Peace.'C
J/e.ri, ^iiim.Tho tdWrhoi
*M tt« nomination of Candidate

for the legislatere fend County OOcfS, Ba
Bade a mfetakdC * *

.

The "Union Reform Association" is offoi
lag to ttie people the " Olive branch of poaoe,
la order to soeero ap. honour and just admin
1stration of the Government. Accepting th
platform of this Association, the Commltte
ought to hare nominated some of the Badlel
party. There arc many Democrats w^o wl
net vote for the nominees. The beet nomina
tloa for the Lcghrtature, to secure the desire
end, that conld have been, made, would hav
been, CoL 8. S. Crittenden, J. B. Ilydo, Cap*
Leonard Williams and Wilson Cook. Thei
men wonld have united the people and bee
elected. This win be (he tlektt of some rotcri
regardless of party nominations. If the Rnd
ioal party will nominate them men, they wl
carry tho election by ah overwhelming mi
Jority. .

* UNION* 11KF0RM.

For the Greenville EnlerprlM
Follow dtixent of the Fonrth Congrettxo*

a I IHetriet.Two facte In the polUteal wort
have been wrought oat and acoompliahet
by the late war In the Uaited State*
and are 9*ri(iei: let, the psrpetoit*
of the Union; 2d. the emanelpatio
of the negroes. The people of the Unite
States are a unit in mind, in heart and cot
eeienoe in the support of these two gren
results of the war. The Uuion of th
States.it must and shall be preserved.Thefoot of a slave shell never again tree
the American soil. These two fsets arc in
disputable, and are settled by the cousen
end acqnioeccnce of the whole country
North, South, Boat, West. The Nation*
Democratic party of America has ever heei
a defender of iho Union nod the Constitu
lion, and is a supporter of universal free
dom. Thua far it goes and no further. I
repudiates and denies a third fact assorted
and maintained tiy the Radical party, a

settled by the war.negro suffrage. Negr<
euffiagc is not acceptable to the Ameticni
people, and was forced upon them, and no«exists in violation of the letter and spirit o
die Constitution of the Unitol 8tates. ]
im, fellow citizen*, a member of the NationilDemocratic party of America, and am
tow bearing its banner in the Fourth ConcessionalDistrict. Democrats, do not dw>
ert your eolora.
Respectfully your obedient servant and

cllow citizen, EDWARD F. STOKES.

C'nba.
Hie Key West Dispatch, of ifca 16tli last,
iya: The latest reliable Intelligence we
ave from Cuba ia to the effect that muoit
espondency prevails in Spanish circ'ca betuaeof lh«[ refusal pi the born* Governentto send more troops to the island..
he guerilla system of war, adopted by the
struts, will enable thein to carry on the
at for an ind.-flnito period of time. Cliorn,small pox and yellow fever had com"
ined with the Cubans against (he Span
irde, and not even the message of Crant
ould impart confidence to the ndiierants oi
i,»aln. *

The New York Snn says that Bismarck
tnd Prim arranged to have Latpold put on
.lie Spanish throne, and the plan agreed
ipon between the two rival* was, that wher
Leopold had become firmly seated on tlx
Spanish throne, lie should give Cuba hei
independence, on the condition, to be set
Lied should beforehand that the Cuham
should agree to piaoe themselves under th<
protectorate of Promia.aod should ask for i
In return for the boon of independence thix
secured, Cu^a was to pay to Spain the mn
of f100,000.000, an l the pa) meat ol Ihii
earn was to la guaranteed by Prussia. Ii
consideration of thia guaranty, and the pro
tectorae the North German Coiifederalioi
was to have the nse of the port of Ilavann
or the Gulf of Kipe, or any olhei wat.rs a
Cuba for the purpose of naval stations.

In the opinion of Count Bismarck, it i
very desireable for the North Gorman Con
federation to acquire a foot hold In Amer
ien, such as this Cuban arrangement would
afford, otherwise the Confederation est
nflnas Kon/vtv.a - ."

^vww.o a iinvui jMiwrr oi mo nrii

class. The limited sen const nod the few
harbors of the German States put any grenl
development of maritime force out of the
question.

Tin Frbxcii *' Dkhivd.".The word dc
viand which ooeurs so frequently in th<
translations of ilia late Freneh and Pros
siaa diplomatic correspondence la ioenr
reel. The Freneh word dnnandrr eignifie
to ask, and has not the impsrativo meaninj
which attaches to it in English. Rest
' asks " where the worJ " demand * ooourt
and the Freneh notes are dripped of tha
" arrogance " with which the enemies c
France are accusing her. Ooee duringGeneral Jackson's Presidency a diplomat!
note wne received from the Freneh Gos
ernmeiit, through its envoy in Washington
regarding certain claims held by Frend
citisens against the United States Th
translator who renderded the note into Ei
glish for the old General, who everybod,
knows waa no Freneh scholar, fell into th
same error, and instead of France asks th
immediate attention of the Government <
the United States, die., it read, M Franc
demands, ke." Old Hickory grew )ivi<
u Demands, doee ehe T* he shouted, "b
the eternal, let's see her get it I" and fa
brought his fist down on the table with
thump that made the pens and ink stand
jingle. Loekllr there waa present a genth
man from New Orleans (who in after year
was a professor of Languages in the Aoadt
my of the present Judge Barbour Lewis, o

Dauphins Way, near Mobile, and who r<
lated the story to a French elaes, of whie
the writer was a member, eighteen yeai
ago.) This gentleman took the origioi
note and gaee the proper translation of th
word. " Oh," said Jaekson, " that altei
the ease. What France asks is a differs!
thing from what she demands."

[Memphi* Appeal.

Waa is likely to break out In anothc
qnarter. British gaa-boats bars sailed fo
Tien-Tsin, the port of Pekin, to demand sai
isfaetion for khe reseat outrages on th
foreign era. The foreign residents at 8ha<
gbal hare been sailed upon to roluntee
for an expedition which has the same dm
tination, and the French will send a nan
and military forte from 8sigon. At Bon
bsy, war between the outside berberies
end the Celestial Kingdom is regarded S
inevitable.

Isotrrtmro'e ^*cak%.Dyrttig fjbe vision t
thunder storm, yeeterday Wfternoba, afce o(
f^eriff Sobeffk's dsflUt*,; by the ».»s ol

11 Jasper Bishop, who ws» down at lor. W. P.
* Pope's plsef on Topsail Sound, about lour*ieen miles' from the city, aolle^tyng tfcjces,

narrowly eeesped being struck by light.ning. Our informant states that he was

standing under a tree in Mr. Popes yardj
* when the latter remarked to htm that hs
4 had baiter get from under that troe, as it
1 was occupying the plaoe of one which bed
q been struok by lightning and killed * few
. years since. Mr. Bishop took hi* .advice
I had removed bis qnartere. He had barely
a done so, however, dragging his buggy altei
i. blm, end sealing himself upon e table tc
a eemmsnes collecting taxes, when a tremon

done crash of thunder came, the tree wai
'» struck by the lightning which soooropaniec

U, and torn to Iragmenle. The ground wai
'l plowed up around «he route of the tree eon
* siderably, and but for (he timely advice o

Mr. Pope, and the qulokneee with which I
was followed, Mr.' B. would aow, in al
probability, be where no taxes are collect

x- ed, and where no fear of storms or light
d nlng art known.. Wilmington (If. O.) Star

A Orand Amo TcniiiBr.it Scrnr..The Dos

f *ou " HeraM " has tbo following». It is Sou

Q that only one person is said to bare bad a ful

^ view of the Northern Railroad accident ni

Canaan, N, II. Tbat individual was a laborer
t at work in a Held adjoining tbe scene of th<

calamity. Ho hoard both trains coming, ant
* foresaw from their speed what would be th«
~ result. Waving his hat he ran with all possi^hie haste toward tho (rack, When within s
" few rods ol the road the collision occurred, and

tbo sccno is reported to bare been grand and
terrible. Tbo engines were long ones and

1 were of very uniform sise and strength. Tbe
ti instant they met both of tboir boilers explodedwith a power tbat made tbo earth trcinblo
i. perceptibly. As tbe engines struck they cmtbraced cash odicr in a terrific deadly combat,
) then roso some twenty feet In the air and finals

ly fell together in ono confused mass of bot,
3 steaming and broken ruins. Tbo moment ol

^
tbo Collision tbo air was flllod with flying flag.

f
mcnts of wood and iron, which in somo cases

^ Were carried twenty rods. Tbo even woight
and atreagtk of the two engines caused much
of tbe forcolof the concussion to expend itsolf
quite uniformly on tbo macliinos tbemsolves,
and thus limited tlio disaster to tbo train.

TAixruc Accident..On Thursday las^
while In tbe country, about bine miles from
ibis place, Dr. P. A. Williito met with a

painful accident, which is likely to confine
hint within door* for some time. It ap»
pears that he was riding in a two home
buggy, when n bolt gave way, throwing the
doubletree loose on one side, and the Drattemptedto get out and fell tipon his side,
evcrely bruulng himself about the hip

joint. At one time it was thought that dislocationensued and perhaps a bone frao
tore, b«t it Ims been ascertained there i8
neither fracture nor contusion. His fvienda
will l>e grnlifi« <1 to learn thnt the accident
did not rcault seriously, and while he Is

suffering considerably, there will ho u<» per
Himen t injury, as at fi-st supposed.

J Andcr*oti InUliyenccr, 28th ulL

-r ..

A wax spirit it abroad, and ^11 nations
scorns to be prepai ing for a contest. Even
in ihiaeountry liie authorities have been

1 amininp l»to the matter of changing the
5 arms of the various b-anchrs of the mililnp

ry forces, in or-Kr to ii crease their effieien'
cy. Hie changes recommended are chief*

* ly the arming of the infantry with Iteming
! Ion rifles, and the cavalry whli Remington
1 carbines, or, if the cavulry are not armed
1 with carbines, then providing them with one
1

or two single-hareled Remington pistols
4 modified so as to load st half cock, in nddi'lion to sabres. Tho Hoard thinks there

should he two classes of cavalry, armed thiu
1 different'y. They nlro advise that dia*
'» mounted ofli«*r»' swords should be oxchang
* ed for small swords, and that light artillery

be artnod with revolvers instead of sabres

Dwelling House Buiiet..Wo regret to announcethe burning on Thursday night of the
last week, the dwelling-house, on tho plnntaition known as " tho Patrick Calhoun place,"

I lately aold by Mr. John White of our village,
to Messrs. Bradley 6 Morrah. Mr. John

I Morrow and his family urcro occupying the
, houso at the tin.0, He had a difficulty with a

colored man in the afternoon preceding tho
firo, and ho waa doubtless the Incendiary. Tho
breaking out of the flames in the lower part of
the boose prevented any egress trom that quar1tor, sod the fhtnily were only saved by tnak"ing thoir exit through tho upper windows of

'* the bouso. Nothing was saved. What should
1 be tho punishment of such an offence ? Will
? imprisonment in the penitentiary satisfy tho
) demands of offended justice ?

>, [Abbeville Prttt auj Banner.

f PrnnijNO Pksth.knc.e..A frightful crime
K has come to light ih the West. 3ome spec0ulators have been buying infected buffalc
* robes from the Indiene of the pleine wht
'» are afflicted with ernell peg, and have Irene

ported Ihem Eeet eed retold them, so thei
8 the ioetheome dieeeee has been scattered
1 broad cast in the Hlelce. The facte hav*
y only recently been discovered. 1,3<X
8 robes have been seized by the Government
8 at Uinta station. The maoagera of the Pa
}f oific Railroad are using every effort to pree rent the passage of any more of the deathspreadingmerchandise over their line.
7
1# Or all the lookere-on in Vienna at tlx

France Prussian war, the balled Princes o'* the Orleans family are perhaps the most di
reetly interested. Deprived of the honoi
of drawing their eworde for France, Chej
will be compelled to remain passive mi

D watch the course of event*. If the Kmpore
Napolesn er the Prinee Imperial shoul<^ fall ia the present contest, it cannot bat b

n of advantage to the Orleaniste, who wil
'1 not fail to tnahe some effort to regain thai

lost power. There are those who predic" that a eon of Loaie Philippe will be 01
the French throne within ten years.

Tan Journal Officio! publishes a dispatel
rrom the Dak* d* Qnunmoat, addretted to Ut

ir diplomatlo representative* of Fmn, refutlni
f' th# itatemon t mad* by Baron Vferther that m
^ mention had ham made of th* e*n<Udatore o

Prince Leopold prev lout to tho lata offer o

t Prim. Qrammont append* a latter frog
Count Benedittl, dated Mardh SI, ISM, rtat
log that he had been altered by the Cahine
at Berlin that there wee nothing aerkm* In »h<' report.dhat It waa poaathio an offer of tbt
throne might he madato a HohonaeDarn.

Bare your children from qettry by tuW»|Wineman'e Worm Candy I

T i In I-I IT i I Ml

Aahrt«n\tnni Cone-roei.To bo Held

[**VoUh
W« invite special attention to tha subjoined

card | 1

To AfHculturitf (tnd Agricultural Vrgantaati'omuUroufAout the country :

Tho nooossity of co-operation amongst the
agriculturists and agricultural organisations
of the Southern States is becoming more man*

Ifoet eresy year, 1'ubllo improvements, tho
diffusion of agrioaltaral science, and tho protectionof the rights of agriculturists, have
not hitherto reooived the attention whloh sub*
jeots of suoh vast importance to our prosperity
demand, aad which are beet secured by voluntaryassociation and oombined action.
Tho interests of tho cultivators of the great

staple productions of the Southern States demanda central and united organisation, tho
object of whioh shall be the promotion of inaptorodmethods of culture.especially adapt'ed to the productions peculiar to our section.
the improvement of our labor system, tho onfcouragemoot of foreign immigration, and tho

1 diversification of our agricultural products.
1 A gonoral desire for an organisation, with
- these objeota in vlow, is expressed by leading
* agriculturists throughout (ho South.

It is, therefore, proposed to organise an associationwhich shall moot annually at some

acoestlble point in one of the Southern States,
I where agriculturists from ovory section shall
1 asscmblo to deliberate in council, and fully
t common icatc tbo result or thoir experiences,
t as tending to tho advancement of the arts of
> husbandry and kindred subjects.
| It is suggestod that tho initiatory assembly
s conveno at Augusta, Ga., during the holding

of the groat fair of tho " Cotton Statos' Mo«
t chanics and Agricultural Fair Association " in

October noxt.
[ In furtherance of tho foregoing, the underI'signed hare been appointed * joint commlttoo

from the M Cotton States' Mechanics and AgriculturalFair Association," and from tho Auigusta Board of Trado, to mako all necessary
arrangements for tho first meeting, which will
bo held in this eity October 2ft, 1870.
Tho several States and county organisations,

throughout the couutiy, aro cordially invited
' to send delegates.

The first business before the assembly will
bo the permanent organisation of an Agrieul*
turai Congress, oloction of officers, etc., to bo
followed by froc discussion of agricu!tnral_sub*JacU.
The central location of Augusta, and Its ex*

tensive railroad connections, mako it easy of
access from all points of tho country.
Arrangements aro tnndo with tho various

railroads to carry dologatos free of chargo or
at reduced rates.

Delegates, in order to avail thcmselvoa of
tliis privilege, will have to present duly authenticatedcertificates of appoiutuient to tbo
Agricultural Congress.

Associations aro roquostcd to report, as earlyas practicable, the names and number of
delegates they may appoint.

Alt communications will be addressed to Mr,
k. 11. Uray, Secretary Cotton State*' M. A A.
Fair Association, Augusta, Q».
Wm. II. Tutt, President C. S. M. and A. F.

Association.
Edward Thomas, President Augusta Board

of Trade.
M. L. Bonhaui, South Carolina.
P. J. Barekutans, Augusta, Ua.
T. P. Branch, Augusta, (la.
Augusta, Ox, July 16, 1870.

I A qumb lias stpry lately come to an end
I in Washington. A gentleman named Rich
I srds has been removed from the office ofI City Superintendent of Elueatlon, after
I having hold it for^two years. Tho reason
I of his removal was the demonstration of the
I fuel that he could not ro.vl, write or cipher1 as a man ought. lie hand previously beenI dismissed for the s.une reason from the
I Iluresu of Statistics, and afterward fromI the place of Cbhrf Clerk of tho Bureau of

1 I Education.an important office under the
I National Government. Yet such was hisI 'mpudence and such his talent, that lis| managed to be pat in charge of the eduea1I tinnal interests of tho city, and to retain
I that place lor two years, although ho had
I not the first qualification for its duties.

The Galveston News, of tho 17tli instant^has tho following item: Mr. A. It PaxtonI has sent us a boll of tea island cotton, theI first of the season, picked Friday, 15thI utt. It is of supciior strength, but notI extraordinary in tho length of staple orJ fineness. We are informed that the orop ofI last year from the same soil was of suchI length and fineness, although deficient ofI strength, that it is valued at 55d. per poundI ($1.10 specie). Notwithstanding the ravaIges of the worm last year, this culture iaI increasing in the vicinity. No worm hasI appeared as yet but rain is needed.
I The Laurcnsville Herald of *22d saya : We
J hear of showers throughout the District,1 and the crops are speedily advancing. MaayI seotlons havo suffered severely from droughtI .eotton generally la backward and smallI but now and then a fine field is to be seen.'I The cotton on red land owing to the dryI spring, came np late, and is very baek«.I ward. Corn looks generally well, but the

t I fields are fow and far between.
* I From what we ean learn of the crops inI this county and surrounding counties, sayat I the Charlotte (N. C.) Observer, of the 20thI I ult., wa may rely, if no disaster cocoes, on a
» I large erop ol eoro.larger than the crop of> any year since the close of the war. With thi,t prospect in view, we hope to realise (pro"I vided Kirk aod his " brave aodger boya"will lot us alone) a better time in the Fall
" I .at least we have a'prospect of havingI plenty of hog and hominy.
(I Hot ahd Par..Tha weather is intensely
m I hot, and on vostordsv ikn .'. - . *

# ~ .uvi uiuuiuwr MWU1 in tho thado at 94°. Wo are temptod to volnnteorto lead a forlorn hope to the North pole,r A cool plaee nearer Lome would suit better,' but whero la it to be found 7 Portion* of theJ District hare been visited with rain*, andr aomo few eomplaln of baring had too mucn1 But thoao last are in a decided minority. The
e cry ii (till for aain.the atreaius are low.and|1 the orope are languishing.

r[AikWUe Preii ami Banner.
1 Shootiko AWhat..A shooting eflrny oo.» currod on Main streut yesterday between tweboys.Mooney and Holleway. They were engagedin an altercation npon some trivial mat.
i ter, when Mooney, who is abont fifteen year*
e old, and a son of Alderman Mooney, drew a
I pistol and shot Holleway through. The bell
» entered jnst below the rib, and passed ont near
f the spinal oolnmn. It is thought that the
f wound will prove fatal. Mooney has been
i committed to prison^. Guardian, SOtA ult.

The mother of 0*Donneven Hoses, the1 Irish martyr now in English custody, is in* Charleston in very feeble lienllh.
The Fairfield UeraU of the *7th any*that the weather beep# hob, end with an

r eeeasioual showvr, the erope are tmprov |
i«g

At night there wu a large gathering in
front of tho Mansion H >uae steps ; the Andersonband discoursing fine music. Lkkot PYso«*Ksmod* a capital speech for " Union[ and Reform.* Judge Ganrurns was called

[ out bat exoased himself on account of hia
hoarseness, only delivering a few eloqnen*
sentences.

It would scarcely be correct to affirm
that modern times do not produce as mnnv
epeeimons of physioal hardihood and
strength, ae more remote and Ices civilized
periods ; although we have, perhaps, many
more persona 01 feeble constitution. O «r>
Irs to ImsnttiiMiU Ik orflu* <

and mode* of life, thousands ara now reared(who would have sunk under Uia rigorou*system of former year*) by using the
justly eelebrated "OLD CAROLINA BIT-
TER8,"
7*i extromo boat of the weather has largelyIncreased the number of death* In all tba

large eitle*. No lea* than ten hundred and
forty-eight persons died In New York olty last
woek. This is an increase of three hundred
and forty-seven over the previous week.
Tax Blessing or tux Age..No more Siok

Headache, no more DvspepsU, no more Indigestion,no more Piles, no more Chills, no
more Liver Complaint, no more Jaundice,
no more Pain In the Reek, no more KidneyDirease, no more Oostivoness, no more
Heartburn. TUTT'g VEGETABLE LIVKUPILL Is a certain euaranteo against a'l
these distressing complaints 11-2

" Who loves not mmi* hath an unooirgenialsoul;" wh<^ suffor* from Dyspepsiaand will not take SUMTER BITTERS, tails
te enjoy the greatest blessiog.health.
There were 132 deaths in New Orleans

last week.
Count the Cost..A dsy'e ride In almost

any part of onr country will show more than
one praotioal illustration of the parable of
mo man woo commenced to nulla his castle
without counting the cost. Men often leave
out of their calculations such little maUera
as doors, blinds, esshee, mouldings, Ao.. and
in the end find no comfort in the house
which they have built. Remember, there*
foro, before building, to write to P. P.
Toole, Charleston, B. 0., the largest manufactoryof doore, Ac., in lha Southern
Statee, for an estimate of the eost of finish-*
ing.

^
7-4

, Livupool, August 1.
Cotton closed buoyant; uplands 7 J@S ;

Orleans 8i08$ ; sales 16,000 balea; speculationand export 4,000.
Nrw Yor.x, August 1. .

Gold 2110'21}. Cotton quiet but firm;sales 600 bales ; middling uplands 20. '

Bai.timouk, August 1.
Flour firm and active. Wheat.Prime ad- "

vanccd 6c.; prime to choice Maryland red
1.7001.85; good to prime 1.6001.70;white 1.6001.00. Corn.white 1.260;1.28; yellow 1.0701.10. Mess pork quietat 81.00. Baeon firm: shoulders I.M..
Lard qulak Whisky 1.02@103.~~ .

ENTERPRISE
PRICKS CURRENT,

CORRBCTBD WBCKLT, BY

MESSRS. DAVID & ST RAOLEY, MERCHANTS,
GREENVILLE, 8. C., AUG. 2, 1870.

BACON.Side*, ^ lb, 25 c.
Haws, " " SO e,
Shoulders, B>, 20 e

BALE ROVE, \*lb, 10c.
UAUOINO, Ouuny, *1, yd 28@35 e

BAOOING, Dundoo,** yd w20(,f)25.«.BUR LAPS,...*. £.15
BUTTER, Tb 20@25 e.
BKK8WAX, tt>, 25© 30e.
CHICKKN8, ^ head .. 16 © «
COFFEE, « lb, Rio, 22 © 28 o.CftRN « ' «-

, . OUHJfl VI
COTTON, Middling, 16c.
EGU8, iloion,.. 124c.FLOUR, & sack, $5 00(0*5 60
GOLD, 41 10@$1 16 *

1NDIUO, Spanish Float, $2 00(02 25
" South Carolina, ft 76(02 00

IRON, B lb, American, 7Jc.IRON T1K8 .. 10c.
LAUD, V lb, 25c.
LEAD, $1 lb, 20 c.
LEATHER, *1 th, Role, Hemlock,..»6(0.17i o,

,* u u OaV,._».4*<»6« c.
" 44 " Uppor, .....70(075 e." " 44 Harness .60@5 5c,

MOLASSES, gal., Muscovado,.....40(0 70
" " 44 Now OU. Syrup, flNAIL8, *» keg $7 00@8 00

RYE, Tgk bushel, .....1 00(01 25
SALT, sack, Liverpool, *3 00
SUGAR, lb, Drown, .. 15 (0 20 c.*4 4i ii clarified, 20 e

" " " Crushed, ^,...-20 e.SHIRTING, gcvcn-cights, ^1 bale, 11c.
4444 retail 12ioTALLOW, $1 lb 10(015 o.

WHEAT, bushel 41 60(01 75
YARN, Factor/, by bale,. $1 60
« a bunoh 41

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF
SOUTHERN SECURITIES,IN CHARLESTON, S. O.

Correoted Weekly by A. C. KAUFMAN,Broker, No. 25 Broad Street

JULY 22, 1870.Stale ficemriliei.Sooth Carolina, old
^80(0.i do new, 70(0 .j do, regist'd stock,.<076

City SeeurilUe.Augusta, Qa. Bonds, 79 .ftiifcflBt(0.: Charleston, 8. C. Stock, . (0 48; 2gjjCharleston, 8. C., Fire Loam Bonds, . @70;Columbia, 8. C. Bonds, . (0 60.
Itaibrowd Jltmde.Blue Ridge, (first mort-

gage)&0@. ; Charleston and Susannah, .@70 ; Charlotte Columbia and Augusta,.@85 ;
Choraw and Darlington..@88 ; UreenviUo
and Columbia, (lit mort) 80@. ; do, (Stato
guarantee) 07 @. > Northeastern, past due,with int.,.@92: Northeastern, new, .@99;Savannah and Charleston, (1st mort) .@80 ;do, (State guarantee) .@75 ; South Carolina, .

ox-coupon, .@78; do, .@78 ; Spartanburgand Union, 0O@..
Railroad 81 o e k».Charlotte, Columbia

and Augusta^.@40 ; U recti v IIlo and Colum*
bia, 2@ .; Northeastern, .@15 ; Savannah
and Charleston, .@85; South Carolina
Railroad Company Shares, . @ 40; South
Carolina Railroad and Bank Shares, . @41.Kxekangi, A«.New York Sight, ono-eighth
oil; one-fourth premium. Cold, $1.10@fl.22;Silver, fl.O0@.

8»ulh Oarolina Dank BUI*.
Bank of Charleston .@~Bank of Newberry
Bank of Camden....... ......46@.
Bank of Georgetown 5@.
Bank of South Carolina .......15(c t.
Bank ofCheater 7@.Ban k ofHamburg 10@.
Bank of Stato of S. C, prior to 1801....0O@_
Bank of State of 8 C. issue 180!-02...,82@.Planters' and Meehanles' Bank of

Charleston...... .@.
People's Bank of Charleston.... .@.
Union Bank of Charleston ...@.Southwestern R. R. Bank of Charleston,(old)... .

Southwestern R. It. Bank of Cbar»<
leston, (new)..... .@.

State Bank of Charleston. 8@.
Partners' and It sebanew Hank nf

Charleston ............... .@0Exchange Bank of Columbia..,.. .@15Commercial Bank of Colombia .1Im.
Merchant's Book of Cberaw 4(g).Piasters' Bank of FairSold 4@.8 La to of South Carolina Bills Ho- «

odrable 97@.City of Charleston Changs Bills.........970.
Bills marked thai [ ] are being ndsfid

at the Bank Coasters of sash.

Public IT.ting
THERE will be a PUBUO MERTINQ at

Marietta on Saturday, the »«ih Angost..
The candidates will addreas the people.
Aft II 1*

or We are aether!ted to anaevnoc Rer.A.T. STErP a eaodldate for the offloe of e
ftehool Commissioner of Oreeartlle County,
at the euunlag election.

July 90 0id


